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The latest update on August 08, 2020 listed below are some safe drugs and some harmful drugs during pregnancy. Since this is not a complete list, patients are advised to check the drug label of each drug before taking them during pregnancy. The drugs are considered safe in PregnancySome antibiotics, namely
Amoxicillin, Ampicillin, cephalosporins, Erythromycin (not estolath)LevothyroxineAcetaminophen (Note: Prenatal exposure to acetaminophen during 18 and 32 weeks of pregnancy may increase the risk of hyperactivity and behavioral problems in children according to a study published in JAMA Pediatrics. Folic acid and
vitamin B6Methyl dopa, and hydralazineInsulinHeparin Drugs are contraindicated during pregnancy: Some drugs in category X that are contraindicated during pregnancy and their effect on the fetus are listed below: Vitamin A and its derivatives - Accutanein (Isotretinin), Atitretin, Etretinate - Birth defects,
miscarriageThaliDomide - Printing as limbs and other defectsDiethylstilbestrol - Causes of vaginal or cervical cancer in girls in adolescenceVarfarin - Causes of multiple birth defectsDanazol - Causes of malformations of the genitals of the female fetusSimvastatin and other statins - Cholesterol is necessary for fetal
growth and its reduction of statins can harm fetusFinaSteride - While finasteride Generally not prescribed to women, pregnant women should not handle broken or crushed pills because it can get sucked through the skin and affect the development of the male fetus's genitals. Testosterone - May cause birth defectsOral
contraceptives- May cause birth defectsDuteride - Affects the development of the genitals of the male fetus. Methotrexate - Causes of palate cleavage along with several defects Some known side effects of drugs during pregnancy are listed belowTetracyclines - Get deposited in fetal bones and slow down their growth,
also affect the teeth, causing them to be discolored and deformed Hloramfenicol - Grey Child Syndrome Liver damage in motherSodium Valproate - Defects of the nervous system INGIHITOR - Stunt delay, birth defects, fetal deathLithium - Affects the thyroid gland of the fetus, the heart next causing other anomalies
Fenitoin - cleft lip / palate along with other deformitiesAnti convulsions - Trimetadion, Valproic Acid, Carbamazepine - Multiple Birth Defects Androgenes - Multiple Defects During the Last 3 Months of Pregnancy, Drugs Crossing the Placenta barrier may interfere with the vital functions of the fetus, for example: Morphine If mothers give morphine during childbirth, fetal asphyxia can occur Anti-coagulants - can cause deadly bleeding NewbornRadioactive iodine therapy - a cretin can be born due to radioactive iodine therapyAnti thyroid drugs - can produce goiter, which can lead to a person's presentationSulfonamides - can increase the
level of bilirubin leading to kernicnicterus S, Patel BG, Patel BK. Drug use during pregnancy: a point to think about. Indian J Pharma Sci 2009; 71 (1): 1-7 KD Tripathi. The Basics of Medical Pharmacology 6th edition of the Journal of Pharmacoepidemiology and Drug Safety has published a new short report: Safe Lists of
Drugs During Pregnancy: Inadequate Evidence Base and Incompatible Guidelines from Web Information, 2011. You can read the annotated article hereExternal. Below are the brief conclusions of this article. The main findings from this study: Numerous websites post lists of medications that are safe to use during
pregnancy. However, these lists are based on limited evidence and give conflicting recommendations to women. Half of the websites studied were absent from a key message encouraging women to talk to their doctor about using medication during pregnancy. About this study: What is currently known on this issue? The
use of medicine during pregnancy is quite common. In fact, over 90% of women use at least one medication during pregnancy, and about 70% use at least one prescription medication1. However, most of the drugs, about 98% that were approved for use in the United States between 2000 and 2010, had limited data to
assess the risk of birth defects2. In addition, previous studies have shown that about 50% of women of reproductive age search for health information on the Internet3. Thus, women are more likely to receive medical information from sources other than their health care workers. What were the results of the study? This
brief study sought information online about the use of medicine during pregnancy. Researchers found 25 active internet sites that list medications that are reportedly safe to use during pregnancy. Researchers examined these drugs and tried to find out if there was scientific evidence to support this guide. On these

websites, 245 medicines were listed as safe for use during pregnancy. In this study, the researchers examined the ingredients of these products to test safety requirements. For example, acetaminophen may be an ingredient in a cold medicine or an analgesible product. A significant proportion of these medicine
ingredients, about 40%, do not have data to support safety requirements for use during pregnancy. Women who see the drug on one of these safe lists are more likely to assume that there is no increased risk of birth defects if they take medication during pregnancy. As a result, women are persuaded that medication is
safe during pregnancy, even though there is insufficient evidence to determine safety or risk. In addition, many of these websites do not encourage women to seek help in obtaining information and guidance from their health care providers. What does that mean? Pregnant women should not stop or start taking any types
of medication that they need without one talking to their doctor. Women who to become pregnant should discuss the need for any medicine with their doctor before being pregnant and ensure that they take only the medicines that are necessary. Medications during Pregnancy: The CDC's CDC is committed to working
with its partners and the public to build a comprehensive approach to understanding and reporting on the risks of birth defects that are potentially associated with the use of medications during pregnancy. Study: The CDC is funding a large study of birth defects called the National Birth Defect Prevention Study. This study
works to identify risk factors for birth defects and answer questions about certain medications taken during pregnancy. Technical experience: The CDC is working with U.S. Food and Drug Administration and other experts to help conduct research on the effects of medication use during pregnancy and ways to prevent
harmful effects. To learn more about the use of medication during pregnancy, please visit . Links: Mitchell AA, Gilboa SM, Werler MM, Kelly KE, Luik C, Hernandez-Diaz S. Use of medications during pregnancy, with a particular focus on prescription drugs: 1976-2008. Am J Obstet Gynecol 2011;205:51.e1-51.e8. Adam
MP, Polifka JE, Friedman JM. Developing knowledge about the teratogenicity of drugs during a person's pregnancy. Am J Med Genet Part C Semin Med Genet 2011;157:175-82. Petersen EE, Rasmussen SA, Daniel KL, Yazdy MM, Honane MA. Borrowing prescription drugs and sharing between women of reproductive
age. J Womens Health (Larchmt) 2008;17(7):1073-80. Background for Key Findings Feature: Peters SL, Lind JN, Humphrey JR, et al. Secure Lists for Medications During Pregnancy: Inadequate Evidence Base and Incompatible Guidelines from Web Information, 2011. Pharmacoepidemiol drug Saf. 2013 Epub Ahead of
Print. There may come a time during pregnancy when you feel under the weather and are unsure if you can take your regular over-the-counter (OTC) medication. Some medications are safe to take during pregnancy. But others don't, or their effects on your baby may not be known. When you meet with your doctor to
confirm that you are pregnant, ask what medications are in order to take and what medications you need to find alternatives. Your primary care physician will weigh the risks and benefits to help you find out what is safe. Also, tell your doctor about any alternative medications or supplements you take, even if the label
says natural. And if you get any new prescriptions while you're pregnant, make sure the people who prescribe them know that you Prenatal vitamins are safe and important to take when you are pregnant. Ask your doctor about the safety of taking other vitamins, herbal remedies and supplements. Most herbal drugs and
supplements have not been proven to be safe during pregnancy. Normally, you should not take a Over-the-counter medications during pregnancy if not necessary. The following medicines and home remedies have no known harmful effects during pregnancy when taken in accordance with the direction of packaging. See
your doctor for more information about their safety or the drugs not listed here. Safe medications to take during pregnancy allergies Check with your doctor before taking them in the first trimester. Cold and flu acetaminophen (Tylenol) Salt nasal drops or spray Warm Salt/Water rinse your throat Check with your doctor
before taking any other medications, especially in the first trimester. Constipation first aid ointment Bacitracin JJ first aid cream neosporin Polysorin Rashes: No drug can be considered 100% safe to use during pregnancy. Some alternative treatments have been shown to be safe and effective for pregnant women to
alleviate some of the uncomfortable side effects of pregnancy. Talk about this with your doctor before using any of them. And remember that Natural is not always equally safe when you are pregnant. Nausea in early pregnancy: acupuncture, acupressure, ginger root (250 milligram capsules 4 times a day) and vitamin B6
(pyridoxin, 25 milligrams two or three times a day) work well. Sipping a thick syrup from the inside can peaches, pears, mixed fruits, pineapples, or orange slices can also help. Backache: Chiropractic manipulation has the best track record. Another option is massage, but it is important to make sure that your massage
therapist is adequately trained in antenatal massage. Turning a baby shutter: Exercise and hypnosis can help. Pain relief: Epidurals are the most effective, but immersion in a warm bath can also relieve stress. Relaxation and breathing techniques, emotional support and self-hypnosis are widely used in labor.
Acupuncture may also work for some women. The following substances in a concentrated formula (not like spices in cooking) can harm your child. Some are thought to cause birth defects and potentially encourage early delivery. Avoid these oral supplements: Arbor vitae, beth root, black kochosh, blue cochosh, cascara,
chaste berry tree, Chinese angelica (don quai), cinchona, cotton root bark, feverfew, ginseng, golden seal, juniper, kava, lice, meadow saffron, pennyroyal, root poking, ruta, sage, stane, senna, slippery root, tansy, white peony, avoid these aromatherapy essential oils: Kalamus, mugwort, pennyroyal, sage, wintergreen,
basil, If you are in doubt for any medication, supplementation or therapy, ask your health care provider before taking or using it. Cdc: And pregnancy. Womenshealth.gov: Pregnancy and Medication Newsletter. American Family Doctor: Revolutionary medicines during pregnancy. Cleveland Clinic: Medication Medications
During pregnancy. Rxlist.com © 2020 WebMD, LLC. All rights are reserved. Doctor, Doula or Midwife? Midwife? drugs safe in pregnancy list pdf. list of antimalarial drugs safe in pregnancy. list of safe drugs in pregnancy and lactation pdf. list of otc drugs safe in pregnancy. list of drugs safe in pregnancy and lactation. list
of antihypertensive drugs safe in pregnancy. list of drugs safe to use in pregnancy. fda list of drugs safe in pregnancy
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